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4 NES FOR THE FESTIVITY OF SAINT 
PATRICK.

joy, to the frit ire, the Saint's day ensuing, 
Mr'd by hit eolr.es-those dear souls of snug— 
n holy 8t- Putrick comes pouring and doing 

e choici -t of blessings his thiltlreu among.
iach friendly bosom, its leases wide extending, 
t blest emblem of Erin is seen to appear 

"hearts that would uvrish its honor defending, 
ingiiig u lose lor Un ir land and the lair ! 
t the pride of the city,—the brase and the

d fair ours bewitching our mirth with ls share, 
11 we not on this day be joyous ami guy, 
gising our foes and forgetting our care.

lat heart can be dull then, or srill not be full then 
r the friends we hold dear, loi getting despair : 
ir freedom and friendship united the men 
1 "«trio ol nations that neser knew fear
I as mingle to-morrow, to drov u all our sorrow, 

jmord and disunion, m.«fortune and spleen. 
Ipotations of pleasure, in cups without measure— 
^rra for our country, our friends, and out tjiieen I

__it mirth shall astound us,to all that surround us
iether kindred or straugei, alike and the same, 
t each courtesy proffered, with heart and hand

1 pledged in full bumpers their line and their

I forget not earh martyr who nobly did barter 
is lif* ii the field with the valian' and brave,— 
'o died full of honor 'neatli old England’s banner 

n r-yine and bleodshe.l his country to save.
It Jonathan utter bia bombast and sputter 

I Maine and militia, aa much as he w ill ;
■ brook no spoliation or rude peculation,
* hold fast our rights in despite of him still.
[d though we may banter whilst o'er the di aster
■ time WRà rank nonsense, as in- Idlers will say, 

A knock under in contest with wonder 
I the hope who hoM “ Patrick’s Day .’»

have any, our faults are not many— 
r a “ fair one” the «rente,t ’lia uue, 

à sure is a small one, nor Heaven will cell one, 
bleat of works lor regard when we eue- 

n the festal is over, with lady and lover, 
jach one respond to the cheers and huzzas, 

r friends so united,—for lovers delighted,— 
t Erin,—our country, our t^ueeu, and our laws.

C. H. (>., Q.

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY- 
e of Old Erin, is thy harp unstrung ? 
tre are the strains thou ont - so sweetly sung t 

■by heart broken /—has thy spirit lied (
"it thou but sleep, or art thou with the dead T 

Is only sleep, ought else it cannot he, 
r thou art linked with immortality.

*"« off thy langour, raise thy voice and sing, 
le the bold harp, and sweep o’er every string ; 
igh some wild notes around the numbers play, 

i joy inspire, ami pleasure guide the lay—
E l, fairest inuse, the bonds of sleep in twain, 

be the forem.-st of the tuneful train.
k starts to the summons, her yellow locks wav ng, 
r fingers have mingled the harp strings among, 
t blue eyes are glancing, tfreir bright beams are

■ manna now drops frem her silvery tongue, 
te of my country, from yonder green island
|ük broad waving billows I've ventured afar ; 

proudly we claim her our own native land, 
the beacon that lights her’a the bright morning

wh in silence and grief she has long been en
shrouded,

R oppression and prejudice round her have hung, 
k la now breaking forth with a lustre unclouded, 
1 her strain ia of gladness where sorrow was 
1

Is fortune may tempt her brare eons o’er the

I Erin’s fair daughters may wander away,
■* Will eluwi.% her beauties with holy emotion, 

aid anthem” on Patrick’s day. 

igh far from the soil where the shamrock is
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tits

f 8t. Patrick is liberty’s friend,— 
na with eoerage and loyally glowing, 
rd of freedom they’ll bravely defend.

>s 8l- George, and 8t. Andrew uniting, 
iv that e’er brigands will Canada away, 
ip«using with form, in one holy came

at one altar on Patrick’s day.

7 ehamrock, the rose, and the'thiatle united, 
1 risk together till time shall dec*/,

PbUgbted,
s "B 01. Patriek’a day

J W Cm Ode.

8 11 A DOWS,
BY a M- Ml INES.

They owned their pnssion without ilinmt fear, 
And every household duty counted less 

Thun one spiritual bond, and men severe 
Said, they would sorrow for tiieir wildness.

And truth the world went ill with them ; he l:be» 
That he had broken up her maiden life,

!\ hereouly pleasures ami affections grew,
And sowed it thick with labour, pain and sirifo. 

What her unpractis'd meekness w as to her 
The presence of her suffering w as to hin)|

Thus at Love's feast did Misery ninister 
And fill their cup« together to the brim.

They asked their kiud for hope, but I her ; "aras hone 
Till death came by and gave them that, and more- 

Then men lamented—but the earth rolls on.
Ami lovers i ive and perish as before.

WE’LL HAVE ANOTHER.

From W i Ison's Tales of the Bordcis.

When llm glass, the laugh, ami the social 
“ crack” go round the convivial table, there 
are few who may not have hei il the words, 
“ We'll have another /” It is an oft repeated 
phrase—ami is seems a simple one ; yet, sim
ple as it appears, it hath a magical and a fatal 
mflv. nee. The lover of sociality \ivldeth to 
the friendly temptation it conveys, "nor dr am- 
eth that it is a whisper lioin which sc .1 -| 
Catchetli its thousand echoes—that it r a 
phrase which h is blasted reputation—withered 
affection’s heart—darkened the fairest nros-

rects—ruined credit—conducted to the pnson- 
uuso, and led to the grave. When our read
ers again hear the words, let tirera think of our 

present story.
Adam Brown was the eldest son of a poor 

widow who kept a small shop in a village near 
the bank» of the Teviot. From I. fancy Adam 
was a milt1 retiring boy, and ha was seldom 
Seen to join in the sports of his schoolmates. 
On the winter evenings he would sit poring 
over a hook by the lire, while his mother would 
say—“ Uinna stir up the lire, bairn, ye dinna 
nnnd that coals arc dear, and I'm sure ye’ll 
hurt yoursel’ wi* pore, poring ower you» books 
—for they’re never out o’ vour hand.” In the 
summer, too, Adam would steal away from 
the noisi of the village to some favourite 
shady nook by the river side, and there, on 
the gowany brae, he would, with a standard 
author in Iris hand, “ crack wi’ kings,” or 
“ hold high converse with the mighty dead.” 
He was about thirteen when his father died, 
and the Rev. Mr. Douglas, the minister of the 
parish, visiting the afflicted widow, she said. 
“ she had had a sair bereavement, yt t she had 
reason to be thankfu’ that she had one -omfort 
left, for her poor Adam was a great consolation 
lo her ; every night he had read a chapter to
4 is younger brothers—and oh, sir,” she added, 
“ it wad make your heart melt to have heard 
my bairn pray for his widowed mother. “ Mr. 
Douglas became interested in the boy, and 
finding him apt to learn, he placed him for 
another year at the parish school at his own 
expense. Adam’s progress was all that his 
patron could desire. He became a frequent 
visitor at the manse, and was allowed the use 
of the ministers library. Mr. Douglas had a 
daughter who was nearly of the same age as 
his young protégé. Mary Douglas was not 
what could lie called beautiful, but she was a 
gentle and interesting girl. She and Adam 
read and studied together ; she delighted in a 
flower-garden, and he was wont to dress it, and 
would often wander miles, and consider him
self happy, when he obtained a strange root 
to plant in it.

Adam was now aixteen ; it was hie misfor
tune, aa it has been the ruin of many, to be 
without an aim. His mother declared that she 
“ was at a loss what to make him, but,” ad
ded she, “ he is a guid scholar, that is one 
thing, and Cam Do is easy carried about.” 
Mr. Douglas himself became anxious about 
Adam’s prospects : he evinced a dislike to be 
apprenticed to any mechanical profession, end 
he was too old to remain longer a burden upon 
his mother. At the suggestion of Mr. Dou
glas, therefore, when about seventeen, he 
opened a school in a neighbouring village. 
Some enid, that he wae too young ; olhem,

that he was too simple, that he allowed the 
children to have all their own way; and a few 
even hinted that he went too much bac t and 
foiwdid to the mansa in the adjoining parish 
to pay attention to his school. However these 
things might be, certain it is the school did not 
succeed, «ltd, after struggling with it for two 
ycais, he resolved to try ms fortune in London.

He was to sail from Leith, and his trunk had 
been sent to Hawivk to be forwarded to V;e 
canier. Adam was to leave his mother’s house 
earl> on the. following morning, and on the 
evening preceding his departure, he paid his 
fait well visit to the mans-. Mr. Douglas re
ceived him with his wonted kindness ; lie gave 
hiui one o( two letters of recommendation, and 
much whohsome advice, altho’ the good man 
was nearly as ignorant of what is called the 
world, as the youth rho was about to enter it. 
Adam sat long and said little, for his heart was 
lull a id his spirit heavy. He had never raid 
to Mary Douglas, in plain words, that he lov
ed her—he had never dared to do so ; and he 
now sat with his eyes anxiously bent upon 
her, tieinbliiig to bid her farewell. She, too, 
was silent. At length he rose to depart ; he 
held out his hand to Mr. Douglas, the latter 
shook it nfieiiionatcly, adding—44 F Newell, 
Annin, and may Heaven protect you against 
the numerous temptation, ol the great city.” 
He turned to* -ards Mary—he hesitated, his 
hands droppei by his side- “ Could I speak 
wi* you a moment ? ” said he, and his tongue 
faltered us he spoke. With a tear glistening 
in her eyes, she looked towards her father, 
who nodded his consent, and she aiose and ac
companied Ailum to the door. They walked 
towards the flower garden—he had t„ken her 
hand in his—he prr-ssed it, but lie spoke not, 
and she offered not to withdraw it. lie seem
ed struggling to speak, and, at length, in a 
tone of earnest fondness—and he shook as he 
spoke—lie said—“ Will you forget me, Ma
ty ? ”

A half-smothered neb was her reply, and* 
tear fell on bis hand.

“ Si>y you will not?” he added, yet more 
earnestly.

“ 0, Adam ! ” returned she, how can you 
tay forget f—never !—never !”

** Enough ! enough I ” he continued, and 
they wept together.

It was scarce daybreak when Adam rose to 
take his departure,and to bid his mother and his 
brethren farewell. 440 ! ” exclaimed she,as 
she placed his breakfast before him, “ is this 
the last meal that my bairn’s to eat in my 
house ? ” He heard but little ; and she conti
nued weeping as she spoke—44 Eat, hinny, 
eat ; ye have a lang road before ye ;—and 6, 
Adam, «boon every thing earthly, mind that 
ye write to me every week ; never think o’ 
the postage—for, though it should take my last 
farthing, I maun hear free ye.”

He look his staff in his hand, and prepared 
to depart. He embraced his younger brotheis, 
and tears were their only and mutual adieu. 
His parent sol-lied aloud. “ Fareweel, moth
er ! * said he, in a voice half choked with an
guish—44 Fareweel f ”

“ God bless my bairn !” she exclaimed, 
wringing his hand, and she leaned her head 
upon his shoulder and wept as though her 
heart would burst. In agony he tore himself 
trom her embrace, and hurried fiom the house, 
and, during the lim miles of his journey, at 
every rising ground, he turned anxiously round 
to obtain another lingering look of the place of 
hi* nativity, and, in the fulness and bitterness 
of Ills feelings, he pronounced the names of his 
mother, and Dretbren, and of Mary Douglas, in 
the same breath.

We need not describe his passage to Lon
don, nor tell how he stood gazing wonderstruck 
like a graven image of amazement, as the 
vessel winded up the Thames through the long 
forest of masts, from which waved the flags of 
every nation.

It was about mid-day, early in the month of 
April, when the amack drew up"off Hermitage 
SUira, and Adam was aroused from bis reverie 
of astonishment by a waterman, who had come 
upon deck, and who, pulling him by the but- 
tonhole, said—« Boat, master t teat !” Adam 
did not exactly understand the question, but

Hier passengers getting their lug
gage Into the boats, he followed their example. 
On landing, lie was surrounded by a group of 
potters, several of wht .. took hold of his Hunk 
all inquiring, at the same moment, where he 
wished il taken to. This was a question he 
could not answer. It was one lie had never 
thpught of before. He looked confused, and 
replied, “ I wahia.”

“ llu/iiu /’’said one of the Cockney buiiien- 
bearers—4* It’clna ! th»re an’l such a street in 
all London.”

Adam was in the midst of London, and he 
knew not a living sou1 * among its million of 
inhabitants. He knew not where to go ; but 
recollecting that one of the gentleman to whom 
Mr. Douglas had recommended him was a 
Mr. Davison, a merchant in Cornhill, he in
quired—

“ Does ony o’ yc ken a Mr. Davison, a 
merchant of Cornhill ?”

“ Vv, I can’t say as how I know him,” 
icplied a porter, 44 but if you wish your lug
gage taken there, I will find him for you in a 
twinkling.”

“ And what wad ye be asking to carry the 
bit box there ?” said Adam, in a manner beto
kening an equal proportion ol simplicity and 
caution.

“ Masking ?” replied the other—44 vv, I’m 
essed if you get any one to carry it for lew

“ 1 canna afford four shillings,” said Adam, 
44 and I’ll be obleeged to ye, if ye’ll gi’c me a 
lift on^to my ahouther wi’ it, and I’ll cany it

They uttered some low jests against hia 
country, and left him to get his trunk upon 
his shoulders as he best might. Adam said 
truly that he could not afford four shillings, 
for, after paying his passage, he had not thirty 
shillings left in the world.

It is time, however, that we should describe 
Adam more particularly to our readers. He 
was dressed in a coarse gray coat, with trow- 
cars of the same colour, a stripped waistcoat, 
a half-worn bmad brimmed hat, and thick 
shoes studded with nails, which clattered aa 
he went. Thus arrayed, and with his trunk 
upon his shoulders, Adam went tramping aud 
clattering along East Smith field ovei Tower- 
hill, and along the Mincries, inquiring at eve
ry turning—44 If any one could direct him le 
Mr. Davison’s, the Merchant of Cornhill?” 
There went many a laugh and many ujoke^al 
Adam’s expense, as e went trudging along, 
and more than once the trunk fell to the ground 
as he came in contact with the crowds whowere 
hurrying past him. He bad been directed out 
of his way, but at length he arrived at the 
place he sought. He placed bis burden on the 
ground—he rang the bell—and again and 
again he rang, but no one answered. Hit 
letter was addressed to Mr. Davidson’s coun
ting-house—it was past business hours, and 
the office was locked up for the day. Adana 
was now tired, disappointed, and perplexed. 
He wist not what to do. He informed seve
ral 44 decent-looking people,” as he said, 
“ that he was a stranger, and he would be 
obleeged to them if they could recommend 
him to a lodging.” He was shewn several, 
but tho rent per week terrified Adam. He 
was sighing under his burden, when, near the 
corner of New-street, he inquired of an old 
Irish orange-woman if 44she could infoim him 
were he would be likely to obtain a lodging at 
the rate of eighteen-pence or two shillings % 
week ? ”

“ Sure and it’s I who can, jewel,” replied 
she,44 and an iligant room it is, with a bed 
his Holiness might rest his blessed bones on, 
and never a one «lanes in it at all but my own 
boy Barney, and baring when Bar ey’s in 
dhrink—and that’s not above twice a-week-— 
you’ll make mighty pleasant sort of company 
together.” ^

Adam was glad to have the prospect of a 
resting place of any sort before him at last, 
and with a lighter heart and a freer step follow* 
ed the old orange-woman. She conducted him 
to Green Dragoon Court, and desiring him to 
follow her up a long, dark, dirty stair, ushered 
him, into a small miserable looking garni, 
dimly lighted by a broken skylight, while lb#


